
THE ELMWOOD
CHAUTAUQUA

Enormous Crowds and a Most
Successful Affair

Elmwood, Neb., Aug. 19. (Spe-

cial 'to the Journal.) The biggest
Chautauqua ever held la Cass coun-

ty id now well under way, and It la

a great success In every particular.
The crowds this year have been
enormous and the opening days

have greatly encouraged the man-

agers of the enterprise. The events
of this week have been of a high

order and every one has enjoyed the
splendid program provided. On Mon-

day the Cass County Teachers' Insti-

tute opened and there has been a
large enrollment of members from
all parts of the county. The ladies'
dining hall was crowded this day by
guests at the reception tendered the
teachers by the Park association,
this being one of the social events of
the chautauqua. In addition to his

other lectures Dr. II. M. Parkhurst
this day gave another fine lecture,
which was greatly appreciated by a
large audience. The Chicago Ladies'
orchestra gave a fine concert also.
An Interesting discussion was had
at the church congress In the morn-

ing. Taggert, the comedian, enter-
tained large crowds and kept them
In a constant state of laughter.

Tuesday was also a great day and
had a marked Increase In attend-
ance. The program ns mapped out
ior the teachers' Institute was car-

ried out very successfully. Dr. Park-hurst- 's

lecture was attended by the
usual Interested crowd. The Eva
Dartlctt Macoy company gave two
concerts, which were well attended.
The Elmwood cornet band furnished
some fine band inuslo to large audi-

ences. Father P. J. McCorry, In the
eveningdelivered an Impressive and

For the Weeplnjf Water Ileunlon.
An automobile party struck town

this morning, advertising the old
soldiers' reunion at Weeping Water,
which takes place on Tueuday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday, Au-

gust 24 to 27 Inclusive. The party
consists of P. 8. Dames, W. W.

Jameson and George II. Olive, all
prominent citizens of that city, Mr.

Olive being the editor and publisher
of the Republican there. The gen-

tlemen made a number of calls on
our business men and left many ad-

vertisements of their gathering,
which will be one of the best ever
given in the county and will Include
many things which are attractive to
old and young alike. There will be

balloon ascensions, athletic sports of
all kinds, baseball games, Including
one on August 26 between Weeping
Water and Plattsmouth, and other
events too numerous to mention. It
is to bo hoped a good attendance
turns out to this affair from this
city, as It Is quirt) deserving of as
big a crowd as possible.

The City band of this has been
engaged to furnish the muHlc for
the occasion and that assures them
of a high quality of this as well its a
plentiful quantity. In connection
with this Manager Ed. Donat of the
City bund begs to state that the bnnd
will positively attend. Owing to a
misunderstanding between the band
boys and the management of the
shops hero, It was reported that Su
perintendent of Shops Halrd would
not let the members of the band
away for the occasion. Manager
Donat yesterday held a conference

f.Mui 'iM

eloquent address to a large audience
The ball game In the afternoon was

attended by a large crowd and was a
red-h- ot contest. Alvo defeated Elm
wood by a score of 2 to 1, both
teams playing fast and snappy ball
anil winning . applause from the
large crowd.

Wednesday's program had as Its

attractions the Eva Bartlett Macey

eomnanv and Dr. Parkhurst, who
met with their usual success In In

teresting and entertaining large
audiences, and In the evening Ed
ward Amherst Ott delivered bis lec
ture, "Sour Grapes," to a crowd

which taxed the capacity of the
speaker's voice. Ott Is one of the
best lecturers ever heard here and
made a distinct hit. The ball game

in the afternoon was an exciting and
lively contest, ending in a score of 7

for Elmwood to 5 for Murdock. A

great crowd saw the contest, which
went thirteen innings, and cheered
on their favorites. The game was
one of the best seen In years In this
section, Both teams fought stub
bornly and Elmwood finally won.

Every one here looks for Platts-mout- h

to send a big train full of
people to hear Rev. Ernest O'Neill
speak Sunday, and anticipations of
a ereat treat run high. With charm
ing grounds, superb attractions and
everything to draw a good crowd, It
Is hoped Plattsmouth will show Its
friendly feeling for the success of
the chautauqua by sending a record
breaking crowd. Every one attend
Ing will bo pleased with the trip
The special leaves Plattsmouth at 8

a. m. and will leave here, returning
home at 10 p. m.

with Superintendent Halrd and

makes a positive statement that the
trouble all arose over a misunder-
standing of the situation and that
Mr. Halrd at no time had any lnten
tlon of refusing the men the vaca

tlon. He was only too glad, as

matter of fact, to furnish any assist
ance In his power to the band and
heerfully acquiesced In their desire

to lay off for this occasion. Man
ager Donat feels that a public state
ment Is necessary to put Mr. Halrd
n the right light before the people

and for this Dumose makes the
above statement. This nssures Weep
Ing Water of good music.

To All Pioneers of Cukn County

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 18, 1909
Greetings to the Pioneers and Old

Settlers of Plattsmouth and Cass
County, Located:
You are most cordially and

geully Invited to bo present
Plattsmouth September 2, beln

the second day of the Merchants
Carnival, to meet old friends an

talk over old-tim- e experiences, live
over the past and renew your youth
Tho occasion will be enlivened with
speeclkes and good music. Hy ordt

of committee.
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S. L. THOMAS,
CONRAD SCHLATER,
HENRY E1KENHERY,

WILES,
.1. M. ME1S1NGEK,
II. E. RAMSEY, Sec.
R. H. WINDHAM, (hair

Subscribe, for the Kvenlng Journal.

We, have two special lines of

suits some of them worth as high as

$15.00, sizxs 32 to 40. Just a few

of them left.

$5.00 and $7.50
Just a few of them left

These social silk, li.slc hose nt 15 cents per pair are

RoitiR fast. Twelve shades.
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. Prof. Ed. Schulhof Hart.

Prof. Ed. Schulhof this morning

entured down town for the first

time in several days, having been

severely and painfully injured in a

runaway near ixmisvme some days

go. In company with William

ankonin. with whom he had been

stopping for several days while he

looking after the piano tuning In that
neighborhood, he had started out to
go to a neighbor s home about a
mile or so distant. In going down

hill a short distance from Mr.

'ankonln's the tongue of the buggy
n wnlcn they were riding came

down and the buggy ran down on
the horses, causing them - to run
away. They ran a short distance
when they upset the buggy In which
the two gentlemen were riding,
throwing them both out Mr. Pan
konin escaped without injury, but
Prof. Schulhof sustained two very
severe cuts on the left leg, which re
sulted In laying him up. One cut
was down the calf of the leg and a
long, deep one. The other, which
was also of a d'-e- p character and
quite long, was across the back of
the thigh. Prof. Schulhof bled pro
fusely and a. surgeon was hurriedly
summoned, who stanched the flow

of blood and bound up hla injuries.
He was brought to this city and at
once quietly taken to his home. Ow-

ing to his desire to escape publicity
his friends were not aware of the ac
cident until several days after It
happened. It Is thought now that
he has reached such a stage that he
will get along nicely In the future,
and that he will soon be able to re
turn to his work.

It has been Prof. Schulhof s cus
tom for several years to spend his
vacation from his duties at Glen-woo- d

in the country tuning pianos,
and be has always made his home
for a time with Mr. Pankonln while
engaged in this work. This is his
first serious accident while In the
occupation and driving over the
country, and he truHts it will be the
last to befall him.

I'Mii in Civic Piiiie.
A lesson In civic pride has been

taught Plattsmouth citizens by Mrs.
Henry Martens. This most estimable
lady became disgusted with the
high weeds which had been permit
ted to grow on the west side of Gar
field park, and yesterday took a
sickle and proceeded to cut them
down. Not being able to complete
the Job In one day, she went at It

this morning and finished It. This
Is a highly commendable spirit, but
It Is to be regretted that It was nec
essary for her have to do this. Some
arrangements should be made by

which such matters can be taken
care of without compelling ladies to
do this work. If the weeds were
on the park side of the street the
commissioners should have seen
that they were cut down. As It Is

the result Is a vatjt Improvement In

the appearance of the street and a

big Improvement In the general
aspect of the park.

New IIoiiho NuiiiIxth.
On September 1 every house In

Chicago will have a new number,
In order to prevent any mistakes we

wish to announce to our friends that
the factory of Mr. Jos. Trlner will
bear the numbers 1333-133- 9 South
Ashland avenue, Chicago, 111. The
excellent quality of Trlner's Amer
Iscan Klixlr of Hitter Wine will re
main unchanged and will, as always
before, be the standard remedy in
all troubles of the digestive system.
As noon ns you win notice that your
appetite and your strength are de-

clining you should use Trlner's
American Elixir of Hitter Wine. You
use It also when you are pale, sickly
ndlsposed, when your digestion is

poor ana your nerves weak. At
drug stores. Jos. Trlner. 1333-133- 3

South Ashland avenue, Chicago, 111

Ciii'tl of Thiniks.
To the many kind friends and

neighbors, we iVsIre In this way to
express our grateful thanks for the
many kindly expressions and the
beautiful floral offerings given at the
death and burial of our beloved
daughter and relative, Annn Cather
Ine LeU and you may rest assured
your kindly deeds will never be for
gotten,

Mil. AND MTtS. JOHN S. LE1S.
MR. AND MHS. JOHN M. LKIS,
C. J. l.KIfl AND FAMILY.

Tain anywhere stopped In 20 min-

utes sure with one of Dr. Snoop's
I'lnk Tain Tablets. The formula Is
on the 23-re- nt box. Auk your l"tc-

tor or Druggist nbout this formula!
Stops womanly pains, headache,
pains nny where. Write Dr. Phoop,
Racine, Wis., for free trial, to prove
value (if his Headache, or 1'lr.k 1'aln

Tablets. Sold by nil dealers.

All Kln.U of Junk.
I am In the business and ready to

buy nil kinds of Junk. If you have
anxthlng pleace notify me at Weep-
ing Water. WAVE ALLEN.
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UR Oxford Sale has set the whole town agog!
(iood Oxfords were never before priced low, and never before sold

rapidly.'
Been getting your share of the bargains? If you're not, be sure to

come here at once. We are determined to close out the stock we have on hand
and our deeply cut prices all our good Oxfords will tell you how anxious we
are sell.

NOTE THE PRICES AND THEN ACT

You certainly can not, in justice to yourself, let such Oxford Opportunity
ilip away from you!

Women's
Department

Florsheim $5 Oxfords and Rus-

sia Colt, now
Oxfords Patent Tan and

Russia Colt, and Gun now $3.00
Douglass $3-5- Russia $2.63

$3.00 Oxfords, now $2.25
Men's $2.25 Kid Oxfords,

25 PER CENT OFF and Children's
foot

Fetter
T THE

Primary Flection Returns.
Below will found the complete

official returns Tuesday's pri
mary, the board canvassers
sisting Clerk Rosencrans
and Messrs. Bailey of Elm-

wood and J. D. Union,
completing their work of canvassing,
the vote noon. It will seen
that the unofficial forecast concern-
ing the several tickets were borne

the count and where
wehe had the results as were
cast in the Journal.

For supreme Judge on the Repub
lican ticket, Sedgwick, Barnes and

the three leaders on the
ballot, the county. Fawcett,
who fourth on the ballot, also

fourth in the Quinton
defeated Busche the sheriff's
nomination 405 majority, while
Odell had 136 majority over Wick- -

land Daft
feated Hilton register of deeds

377.
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The only contest on the
cratic was on sheriff and Tutt
defeated Spence 180 majority.
The total vote cast fell under the
1,000 mark, and about 18 per

lent of the county vote. The results
are as

For supreme Judges (Republican)
Sedgwick, 442 303;

Ilnrnes, 389; Fawcett. 217; Cobbey.
84; Hamer. 87; Duffle, 74; Yelser,

Democrats Denn, 310; Good.
two.

Prohibition Staple, 3; Wolfen-barge- r,

2.

For regents of the university (Re-

publican) Whltmore, 5o0; Allen,
520.

Democrat 317.
Peoples 2.

Prohibition Von Pteen. 3; Llnch,
(wo.

Socialist Hunt, 1; Wemmer, 1;

Hecht. 1.

Regent to vacancy (Repub-

lican) Holler, 541.
Democrat New branch.
Peoples New branch,
Socialist Si hlermeyer, 2.
County clerk (Republican)

Lulshlnhky, r49. Democrat, Mor-Ra-

33.".. Treasurer (Republican),
Stark. i"i40; Democrat, Schlater,
3SS. Judge Ileeson,
uC6; Democrat, Archer, 315. Sher-

iff Quintan, 4S5;
llusche,

Tutt. 255; Spence,
(Republican)

Two lines $3.50 Oxfords in Tan Vici Russian Calf and
Patent Colt, now. .... $2,63

Three lines of $3.00 Tan Russian Calf, Tan Vici, Patent
Colt and Gun Metal, now $2.25

Three lines $2.50 Tan Russian Call, Wine, Gun Metal,
Patent Colt, Vici Kid, now $1.88

Women's $2.00 Vici, Oxfords $150
Womee's $1.75 Vici Oxfords $1.32
Misses oud Cnildren's $1.50 Patent Colt, Tan Vici, and

Vici Kid Oxfords ... $,3

00 in Patent Colt Tan
$3,75

Ralston $4.00 in Colt, Wine,
Metal,

Patent Calf, Gun Metal and Calf
Men's

Vici now $1.69

Men's Women's
Bare Sandals.

County
Charles

Bramblet

by

contests
fore

Calkins,
carried
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count.
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follows:

Calkins,

Knapp,
Cole,

fill

303.
18.

80.
Democrat: 75.

's ShoeS
SHOERY

superintendent.

(Republican),

(Republican),

Superintendent

Odell, 348; Wlckland, 212.
Democrat: Foster, 326.
Register (Republican) Daft, 434;

Hilton, 157.
Democrat: Snyder, 328.
Surveyor (Democrat): Patterson,

321.
Coroner (Republican): Clements,

27.

Democrat: Ratnour, 32".

Joe Thompson is engaged toCay
In moving to the Van Dorn property,
formerly the Dunn place on the M.

P., north of the city. Mr. Lyle, Bur-

lington cashier, will occupy the
property which Mr. Thompson va-

cates on Vine street.
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Attention Go with us to Scotts
Bluff and see the lands on which C.
H. Iriens raised 12,000 bushels of
potatoes on 60 acres, W. " H. Halg
20.000 bushels on 80 acres, Frank
Forman 14,000 bushels on 40 acres,
3. E. Labertew 90 acres yielding
over 350 bushels per acre, J. J. Kipp
i6,vvv uiiBuein uii iv acres. L,anas
like them can be bought on easy
terms for $75 to J 85 per acre. Will
go with you on any Tuesday. WIND-
HAM INVESTMENT CO., Associate
Agents of Payne Investment Co..

Coal! Coal!
I have just received a car load of

excellent coal. Wm. Richardson,
Mynard, Neb.
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LONEY.Kf5foU&
rRlEND,

mrm bank.
Have you ever had reverses and thought your

friends would help you, and when you asked for
help found that most friendships cease when they
cost a man money. A savings account started
today will save many bitter disappointments in
after life.

VVc will pay you three per cent interest on the
money you put in our bank and compound
the interest every twelve months.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Plattsmouth, NcbrasVr


